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slanted toward

an inventor who

smack of sol101ta1i1on.,.,

pitch" on the subject

trying to bring pressure

WARP.

go in public1zing our

rr~~~ as discussions

informative brochure

..v,"'" as a result of

1

The following are randOlll ideas Jotted

d1S!lusaions with Link, Elvehjem and othe.rlil.

among ourselves on the above subject.

ElvehJem seemed to favor the idea of

suehbroollure would be very dangerous and

If' the brochure, for example, inolUded a

of "Why Patent?".th;is would be interpreted

to bear on the faculty to bring invent;ions

Linkbel1evea that about as far all we

for faCUlty memberllor a series of brochure!!" Link .feels that any

fiE FOUNDATION-FACULTY RE:[A~['1C'NS,Hn

researeh worker at the Univers1ty has camnle

respeot to his 1nventtons and 1s

duress to oome to the Foun~t1on.

In view of' the f'orego.1q. ideas

it would seem that any brochure we

the 1nventor who has already oome to us

has never made oontact with Ulll ••

Of paramount importanoe·
I

workers freedOlll of' aotion.

patent mlUlagement aot1v1ties 1s to, frollltime to time, get out newspaper

stories 11'1 the local preas such as the two HUnterstor1es in the

cap1tal Times during December.•

L1nk believes that the Un1ver1l1ty m1Snt perbaP8a~uallY<get out

av'ry sllort (one-pt:l.ge) statement abOilt the Foun.::lat1Gn and make it

available to the faculty or at 1.eaattG new faculty l1lembe~s. Such

a statement should wind up by emphatically vq~nting out that
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requested that

McElvain; 'l'atUlll;

subjects of inventionpractically no discussion to our knowledge

to ha.

Elvehjem is Vf:lry a.C'UlO~rul

inform the University adlll.iniet:mtl'On a\)l)ut WARP1e

management activities {as ,outlined 1n memor-aooun; :t~ Hendrie

to Ross dated Dll'CtinIDEll' 19. 1951l.

more infoXWltion :regardin,g our activities till!i;:rt h~ :al;N~~d»' has e

that we might, lSay onoe yeaI'I give

our portf0l:1o •

It might be 'Worth notin,g that practiC!llly

individual Trustees including the President the University,

adlll.in1liltration in the 'past IHweral years - in and out Gf ~tee

meetin,gs - have been entirely in reference ~tterll' relating,to

granta tQ the University for research, buildin,gs, etc. ,'ltllllrehas been

Adkin; Elvehjem; BlUIl'lUS

Stahlllann; Roberts.

•the University having a, staff member, probably an ax-professor,
{ ,

oirculate among rha faculty. discuss research programs, be ava1~ble

for consultation, etc. W~, in the meantime, are to contact some of

the more important of our inventor group such as Link, Johnson, Knight,

he attempt to obtain soma f"aoulty reaction - example, frOlll the

Research Committee itself - on the pros and coa~ of either. WARP or

handling, patent management, Foundation-inventor relat10ne, etc.,

In disoussin,g what inventions during our 32 year history have

been made at the University and taken else'Where than to the Foundation,



Ward Ross

on Deoember II, E. B. Fred gave Tom Brit~ingham the impression

employed by the University for the ResearCh Committee, we would

cooperate in every waY in keeping such individual fullY posted on

our current activities if this appeared desirable.

l

has already been

this statement to

sition one way or the

•
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contaoted.

etc., for their reactions. As noted apove,

E.B. assured Ole that what he meant in makJ

Tom. E. B. was not apparently taking any

,
that the Foundation perhaps i' under staffed. Subsequently, I sought

an explanation from E. B. on this point and. Llquired as'to whether

there had been complalnts that the Foundatioo has not been. glvlng the

faculty good service in the handling of inve:ltions and other mattera.

other on the desirability of such a policy ~r~nge.

It seems to me to be a sound principle that any attempts to

educate either the f!iculty or the Research Committee itself should

be handled not by the Foundation but by the Universlty.

We IUlsured Elvenjem that lIhould a coordioator of research be

WR:rw

1/10/5<>

Brittingham merely 1s that if we arato radically change our policy

. and actively contact the faculty on a broad !;aais, then we simply

would not have personnel to do this. In d1. s(;\~ssing this 'subject w1th


